
Ackerman Hall Government Agenda 11/20

 1. Call to order at 8:04 pm  

 2. Approval of agenda  

Allison moves to approve the agenda. 

April seconds 

Acclimation 

 3. Weekly Recognition 

 4. Whip Around (Name, Position, and most embarrassing moment?) 

Salvador, Chooky, April, Lauren, Allison, Katelin, Kelsie, Josh, Lashaun.  

 5. Approval of Minutes (no minutes) Acclimation.  

 6. Officer Reports (Please write or email them to Emma)  

 1. President- There will be a meeting next week. One on ones with majority of hall gov, 

attended GA and pie your ra, and went turkey basket shopping.  



 1. Next week’s meeting  

 2. Vice President- Helped with trash night, helped with money for trash night, had one on 

one with Salvador, helped table at turkey basket activities, picked up pie your ra items, 

door tagged for pie your ra, made and put up for posters pie your ra, helped make turkey 

baskets.  

 3. FYGAR- Attended GA twice,  met with all FYGARS, hosted cookie for a call about 70 

people came.  

 4. Secretary- Went to GA and minutes from two weeks ago.  

 5. Treasurer- Absent.  

 6. Historian- Absent.  



 7. Social Activities Director- Trash night with Allison, Sal and Lashaun, helped at pie your 

RA, Turkey Baskets, one on one with Eva, attended cookie for a call.  

 8. Educational Activities Director- Clean up pie RA, on on one with Sal and Eva, idea for 

stress relief door tags with Josh.  

 9. Sustainability Advocate- Absent  

 10. Hall Representatives- Attended and helped with Trash night and Pie your RA helped with 

turkey baskets.  

 7. Treasurer Report- No update, no access.  

 8. Funds Request 



 1. $30 for a blue tape, scissors, and a paper cutter from Fred Meyers or Craft Warehouse. 

(Tabled until next week)  

 2. Name tags? (Buy Your Own?) Discussion.  

 9. OTMs  

 1. Do one for Nov and one for Dec.  

 10. GA Update 

Hoty point update we are losing what the heck.  

 1. GA- NO GA MEETING THIS WEEK!!! 

Cheer up Smarties workshop time discussion.  

 11. Programming Update  



 1. Programming brainstorm 

 Midnight breakfast, stress relief candy grams, pizza to relieve stress, janitorial staff thanks, find 

a wolf near you.  

 2. Dead week event? (Stress relief)  

 1. Midnight breakfast- Inside Ackerman cooking pancakes and feeding breakfast.  

Committee: Allison, Emma, April, Salvador, Lashaun.  

 12. Advisor’s time- Applications for things next year are coming out. RA applications come out 27th.  

 13. QCCs- Using Parli Pro more.  

 14. Adjournment 9:17 pm 

Josh moves to adjourn, April seconds, Emma calls for acclimation.  


